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hiappy privilege te believe that in
many things we ail agree, and that
Aèire wo do differ in the fitith it is
more in expression than in reality.
We trust -to meet the approbation 'of
ail good men into whose hands our
periodical may fali. And we hopo
to be able to impart knowledge to
the publie on a great variety of sub-
jeots, relinious, domestic, literary
and scienltifie. *We shial to a great
extent be guidcd by our experience
in the past, and our* great object .wvill
lie more closely to unite Protestants
of every. denomination, by showing
that divisions are unnecessary, and
are caused by the great eniemy of
ail men for the purpose of wcakening
the interest of Christ's. kingdom in
the world.

As it regards poiiti-cal and. religi-
ous Popery our opinions are un-

=hngd We >believe it fo be hate-
fio.od and injurious to the bu-

man race, and. we shall therefore ex-

'0s its -v.ileness .by every lawful
'Chilstian n'eans in -our power. The

Iptesent is- no ti me for Protestants to
be 'inactive and sulent .while the
ýChurcli of thei blessed Reformation
ïs -being robbed and spoiled by -lier
enemies, and our dearestriglits about
ito be .wrested from us and given to
i ~ the--childrdn -and. friends of a foreign
tyrant. 'Our Government at home
-isat this moment truckling to Anti-
-éhristj -for while the Protestants of
Ireiand are oppressed and their na-
tural riglits taken firom them, Roman
'atholios. are permitted to violate

the laws with impuhity.
Sonie ýtfie ago Lord Palmerston

.stated in. the flouse of Commons ini
..EngIand, -that according to'his expe-
ince, the Jesuitshad beenthe orig-

ïnàtors of Most ýof the ýwars and -civil
commotions of. Europe., and that no
ebuutry~raàs safethaàt. permi ttedthem
to.ï;eside within it dobminions. The
Ro'Man Emancïp*atiôon Act, 10 George
IV., Olhap. 7,.-Sèb. 28,provides IlThat
-every Jeguit -atd -every Member -of

*any éther ieligious *order, communi-
* 1y o& societY-ýof -thie- Church of -Rome,

boup.d by monastie or religious vows:
shahl within six calendar months fromý
the passing of thiat act, deliver to'
thelc1erk of the Peacla of the county
where lie resides, a statement'in the
form prescribcd, and wvhich should
be transrnitted to the Lord Lieuten-
ant of Ireland, or the Secretary of
State for Hlome Pepartinent, and
further, that if any Jesuît, or sucli
mômber as aforesaid of any religiou&%
order, should after that act come
into the realins, hè shall bc decmed
guiity of a misdemeanor, and if con-
victed, should bo banislied fxom thie
kingdom during the term of his na-
tural-hIife."

The foilowing extract is fromn the
report of the Scottish Reformation
Society for 1865.: IlIt is significant
of flhc contempt with whîch the Ro-
man Priesthood are permitted to
trc#. the rnost, solemn enactment of
our laws, that this .provision witho ut
,whých the RomanOCathbiie Relief Àct
.would neyer- have passed, and which,
at the time was admitted by ail te
.be necessary for the protection of
flhc State 'las e-ver been wlholly dis-
,regarded. Audit appears from par-
Iiamentary returas that aithougli
Jesuits are rcsiding throughont the
various .towns, as in London, Liver-
,pool, Nottinghiam, Salford, Shrew-
bury, Eýdinburg, Glasgow, Dublin,
Limerick and Galway, and alth )ugh
there are no Iess than 58 monaster-
ies, or communities-of men in. Eng-
land, and 93 in Ireland, and their
members engaged i teaching in
schoois, receiving grants from Gov-
ernment, and otherwise :they have
failed in every einstance to compiy
-with the provisions of the act."1

The samne may 'he s'aid of other
laws of a similar cliaracter, whicli
wvere passed at the. saine -time, but
which the Roman Priesth ood are per-
mitted to treat with the most su-
preme and perfect -couÉterpt. And
yet whule the enemies of thé .Govern-
ment -are. being thus, indulged to -the
great-injury of the public, laWs. are
passed prohibiting Protestants. from
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